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I This agreement

implications excluded by of contrary

slccessors and assigns.

Bathinda (hereinafter called the

(lereinafter called the second pany The terms and expression the First party and the Secoqd paft
v[Ferever used and occurrins in present shall always, unless, expressly or by necessaiv

Agreement

on 15ti day of Dec,2O!7 between the Municipal Corporltioh,
P the Chahlawala Co_Op L&C Societv

the subject and contexts, mean and include their respectivP

z q64e03

I wnereas the First has decided to hand ov.:r 32 nos. of public toilet blocks y'

?mmunity 
Toilets at Bathinda to be maintained by the second i)arty to provide facilities to ali thq

general public.

. Whereas the second

afd maintenance of 32 nos. oftoitet b

rty has offered and agreed to execute the work of operations
at:-

sE rvo. Locations

t

I

I

t

Co:'-.'r','
Llr 1 '

Balr'

n



1.6. D.A.V. r
1.7. Fauji CJ. t. FauJt C

18. M.c.o'fric{ .
19. Paras Ram
20. Opp. General
21,. Kamla Neh
22. Rose Ga

11 *ffi-;:;-,JF

::;. il1i:i',,1ff:11,/
30. Kheta Singh Basti-2 nos.
8l Lq

record terms and conditions in

Now these present witnesses and it

Scope of work

A

the toilet block neat and

13. Fire Brigade s
14. Subhash Ma
15. Cloth Marke

Tt^obiLt" *v
ht^.

And whereas the pa here to are desirous and nd it necessary and expedient to
of aforesaid work into an

hereby agrr:ed between the hereto as follows:-

The scope of work covers the ration and maintenance of

Market

toilets situated at various withir municipal limitsfor one year. The work May extendabh by one year as
inda. The No. of toilet blocks

charge and Commissioner,

The toilet blocks will remain
volunteer for both shifts and

The expenses of electricity
Bathinda.

tLCbd
Co"q.t

public toilet blocks,/ community
Municipal Corporation, Bathinda
the satisfaction of the Officer in

a^-1. a-*i-f,/Ll'*t

Increase or decrease.

6:00 AlVt to 10:00 pM. The shall provide one malefemale vo lunteer for female in one shift for each toilet.

water supply will be by the Municipal Corporation,

The Contractor ,/ agency will e all such material/ consum bles which are required to keepsuch as cleaning acid, phenyl, balls, soap, brooms

w9-
C;r';161" 1,
i\.iur_ciir.
3arLi-
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a.

b.

c.

o.

t.

etc. The scope of work
dust collection, scrubbing
vacuum cleaning,

5. The responsibility of
theft & breakage. He
negligence on his part.

Standards of Maintenance ofT

The agency shall engage
washing and O&M. One
all days a week including p

)>

)'

Daily washing with water.
Daily phenyl washing.
Sweeping up to 50 mtrs a
gms bleaching powder and
0.5 liters of acid per unit.
Removal of solid waste ,/
Custodian duty (protecting
To prevent open urination,/
Removal of handbills and
The following implements
engaged by them.

Cleaning brooms
Sweeping brooms
Coir brush
Scraping sheet
Bamboo basket
Plastic containers
Plastic buckets
Plastic mug
Sponge piece
Washing soap
ldentity card
Apron inscribed the ULB

n.

:

t.
K.

l.

m. Phenyl
n. Acid
o. Bleaching powder and lime

Reporting and Supervision

fhe agency /organization shall
health officer through the area

)l.installed in the toilets will bi of the Contractor/ Agency againsrbe responsible for all damqges and accidents caused due tong extra shiall be payable on thi5-account.

irclude mechanized cleaning activities such as dry sweeping, litter/

,r"ilY|:-:lll"g:race, hish fressure cteaning I *.rr,rir. .p,in,,
sucn as dry sweeping, litter/

and disposal ofgarbage etc uling mechanized methods.

I males and one female for eve

3^' ll,l::".i;d;;; #;#?#?f #f: l;;fftil :?ic holida!'s to carry out the followtng Sanitation works as below:

nd toilet block and sprinkling of disinfectant Mixture of 2OO gms (50t0 gms lime,t.

etc. From the premises.
nal struci:ure and against damage ano misuse) and

surrounding the toilet block
'ashing of scrubbing inside and outside the/ disinfectants shall be supplieo bv the

toilet block.
agency to the staff

have to furnish weekly report on the prescribed format to the

, j' l1

t..tj_ (1.I--

3alhi,,

supervisor.



The agency /
regularly twice a day to
ntm.

The agency shall carry
disinfectants and imple
urinal / toilets for cleaning.

o. The agency should a
washinB,

The officials authorized
supervise the work from
by the party of the first
necessary and the party of

In the event of
the party of the first part in
and levy a penalty of
thereafter terminate the

Terms & Conditions

The selected bidders
User charges shall be

b. User charges for pT

shall be charged.

Yearly renewal will be
during the preceding

The ULB may chanee
facilities. lt should re-m

'l'he agency shall operate and
crean regularly toilets, urini
exterior of the complexes
availability of clean water. H
such as phenyl, acid, naphth
from foul smell at all iime

L.

2. The.charges towards eleitricrry
will be borne by the Municrn

3. The Ul_B shall not charge any

of the,crganization shall
Keep Watch over the

the work by
for cleaning

for sufficient

by the Commissioner/
to time and point out

and shall lbe entitled to give
rrrst part shall be bound to ca

and unsatisfactory service,
ng out the work, the

Rs.3000, Rs.10000 for Firit
if there is no improvement

maintain the urinals /
frorn the users (urinals

be @Rs. 5.00 per

timing of the opening and
in open for the scheduled tir

intain the complexes to the
, floors, walls, and ceilings
and ensurL: continuous se
shall ensure that the

balls are used to ensure that
that soap are available to the

water, sewage and other such
Corporation, ilathinda.

fee for the land provided to

engaging men
and arrange

water supply

visit the urinals / toilets
of the workers employed by

and equipment and provide the
sufficient water supply at the

the structure for cleaning and

after licensed period

Officer, the ULB will
unsatisfactory service rendered

as may be considered
out the work.

or slackness is found on
shall call for the explanation

, second Time & Third Time
n after (repeated) instructions.

for period of five months.
toilets) for cTs.

No user charges for urination

the satisfactory performance

ng of the toilet / washroom

satisfaction of the ULB and
the interior as well as the

as also continuous
quantity of cleaning materials

toilets look clean and free
req u ired.

menities as required shall be

agency.

' {).-';,11 ,

liun_r ipl
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tl. The agency shall not or exhibit any picture / posture /statute or other articles in any part
of the premises that are nt to the general standards of moraljtv.
The agency expressly that the decision of the ULB in this regard shall be conclusive
and binding on the agency.

et. The agency shall ensure the premisies are not used for playing games etc., which invoives
stakes/ betting, play cards , or for any unlawful activities.

7. The agency shall ensure uate water for general clea n liness of the public conveniences.

8. The organization shall an invertory of the fittings and fixtures that are installed inthe public conveniences.
fittings and fixtures
conclusion of the without causing any damage.

9, In case of loss due to theft
agency shall be responsible

e possession of the entire structure as constructed along with
C in the public convenience will be handed over to the ULB,ln the

or damage to the assets created in the public conveniences, the
ior making good the same immediately at its own cost and shalr

age to the assets created in the public
making good the same immediately at its own

x operational and available for use for 1Vear, as

L1" Disputes, if any, arising durling the maintenance period between the urrB and the agencyshat be referred to the sore arbitration of the commrssroner, Municipar corporation,Bathinda or a person nominlted by him. The parties sha, have no objection to his nominationfor the said person. The delision of the sore arbitrator so appointed sha, be finar andbinding on both the partifs. The courrs in Bathinda shat have excrusive jurisdiction, to theexclusion of all other suits.

12 The ULB shat have the rigrit to ca ncer/remove/terminate rne agreement at any stage rn
ts and condition by the agency or in case their
ULB shall be entitled terminate the agreement in

agency in respect of the regular maintenance of
conditions and to keep the public convenience irr

13 The site and the work assicne]d to the agency by the Municipar corporation, Bathinda sha,, notbe transferred by the agen+y to any person, trust, society or institution in any mannerwhatsoever at any time whettjer during or after the terminaiion ot tfris agreement.

14 The premises of pubric conviniences cornprex sha, not be used by the agency for purposeother tha n that for which it is rrowed und€ r the agreem"nt io|. oper.tion and ma intena nce.

continue to keep the operational and available for use for 1 year, as prescribed.

lbc
Co-oP.L



15. The agency or its
these public conveniences.

l[5. The agency will not use
purpose and not keep a

17. The agency shall be al
convenience/ toilet block
right of way to the public.

18. The agency shall ensure
point of time, the ULB shall
shall comply with the
bound to pay minimum
responsible for depositing
copy of deposition. lf the rat
fixed by labour department

1Sl. The organization shall
of award.

20. On the completion of
possession of the public
structures ln good working
resistance failing which
occupation without any

2T, The agency shall ensure that
any right whatsoever agai

22. The agency shall be held res
be alone responsible for the
course of service or work und
any compensation under
such event whatsoever.

or agents shall behave and deal with courtesy with the users of

allow any person to
animal/nlotor vehicle

use public convenience for residential
in or around the complex other thanone attendant to ensure uous serviceability.

to plant flowering and other shrubs around eachto the approval by the ULB, whlch is responsibte for ensJnp

ement of existing labour laws. Minimum wages act and at nodrawn into litigations on these c
of 

'" "i",;; ;;;# ;ff *_::#;il:T::?'1r::.ffJ

23. That agency shall not engage
weekly off.

tne agreernent within 7 days on the receipt of issuance of letter

_|.^Oy "*..g", by him to carry out the work sha not claim
:1".:rl:,1i,':" by virtue of servrce rendered under this

: for ail or any of the act done by the staff /workers a nd shall

1,:Ijrj^:: ?1""r 
toss ordamage cause by them during theken and shall atso responsible ."i l" liroi" i";;;ffi;;;

nen compensation act. The corporation wlll not liable for any

child labour and shall agree and permit the workers to avail

_,::llr:" period, the agency shalt hand over the vacantnrences so constructed along with fixtures and flttinpr. in,ror,+-^-^,'condition to the ULB within 24.hours and;litil;;';;;
premlses shall be evicted and the ULB shall assume tiewnereupon the agency will have no ctaim.

contract and shall not ha pei the work by resorting to demonstration, 
"gla.a,"" "..

the tChehlaawah
Co-op. L&



26. The Commissioner of the
of the conditions

27. The payment for the ma
verification of work done
charge as decided by

28. The contractor / agency
indicating rules &
of company and officer in
board & text of sign board

29. A complaint register shall

30. The payment to the labour

31. All the workers deployed
without dress penalty of Rs.

32. The contractor / agency
damage to any person that
shall insure all its employees

lf during the execution pe
working properly/ defected,
will be deducted from

Validity of tender will
accepted. U nbalanced
forfeited, if the bidder
the (Formal Contract)
within ten days of issue of

3tt.

shall be immediately nullified

Penalties for lapses / shortfalls:

The penalty amounts will be
on any particular day or on recei
unsatisfactorily and also for not

Sl. No. Performance indicator
concerned)

L. Sweeping of the

daily)

2. Cleaning and washing ofthe comptex not attended (once daily)

nance of toilet blocks will be released on monthlv basis after the
the agency from market association representatives and officers in

display :;ign-boards and informatory board on each of toilet
opening arrd closing timings, charging rates, name and contact no.
arge, to providing information to educate user. The size of sien
ll be decid,-.d with mutual consultations.

kept for suggestions for the toilets users.

be given in the shape of cheque only by 10th of everv month.

the toilet blocks will be in proper dress. lf any workers found
00 per pers,cn per day will be deducted from monthlv bill.

I be absolutely and solely responsible for any accident / injury /nay occur during the working hours. To achieve this, the alency

LB also res€rves the right to alter, modify, change or remove
in the agreement without anyreason.

workers for appropriate amount.

running bill @ Rs. 500/- per fixture per oav.

to the agency if the maintenance

of this contract any fixture provided in toilet blocks will not
e will be repaired / replaced within 48 hours otherwise penalty

DC ) days. No condition regarding validity period and time limit is
ditional tender will be rejected. The earnest money shall be

or modifies his offer within the validity period or fails to sign
after a[ceptance of his offer or fails to commence the wo-rk
nce letter. After the forfeiture of earnest money, the contract

of any specific complaint to tne
the conditions laid down as followsi

rs not done satisfactorily
effect that the cleaning is

Pena per item,/all items/per day (Amount to be decided bV the ULB

not done and sprinkling of disinfectants not done (Once



3.

4.

Cleaning and washing of

Supervisor absent (per

Fhenyl not used (per

Acid not used (weekly)

On Benuine complaint

On report from the

In witness where

5.

6.

8.

day of in the

WITNESSESi

r.

1.

not attended (every hour)

each unit)

the user(s)

team/visiting Officer

both parties have signed this

of witness.

deed on this lff\

r)gi n ccr;
paR9ration,

Pndl.dffi


